would be built on imbmerswd but
turer
WasUsed
byBritish
to rietdly
8nehored fleet& ~quIllbFoment
Trouble
forAfghan rium would be mulntained by two
opposing fortes, one endcaverln8
Ruler
from
Frontier
Post
to bringthe floatsto the surface,

impedaUdWar
BERLIN. June 23.--The conference of tbe Executive Committee
of the League agains~ Imperialism, which took place a few days ago
in Cologne, has justly earned the attention and interest of public
opinion and of the press. The executive conference in Cologne was
one of the most important conferences since the inaugural congress
of the League in Brussels. The Brussels congress, which took place
in 1927, was attended by delegates from the natiotdal-reyolutionary
parties and movements, by a strong group of left-wing intellectuals
and by the representatives of a fair number of working class or,_,.ani:~,tions. Today. the heague against Imperialism and for National Independence has a large following of proletarian organiza-

-,-----41...-,-LONDON, Feb. 10.--"Eluaivo" Lawfence o! Arabia. famous war adventurer,¯ ,,.’asusedby the British
Government on tile Afghan frontier to stir
Up trouble against Amnnallah.Is the
op/~nion of CuL Cecil Leetrango Malone. Labor member of Parliamentfor
.~orthampton, after he interviewed
Lawrence. now known as Alr~ftmltun
Shaw, in the l/sues of Commons.
In a signedstatement
for the "World,"
Malone e~,ys that Lawrence’¯visit to
Parliamentwas "to see Ernest Thlrtlo,

tl’)l~
$.
The open~g of the W~ccutive CammiLl.co semdou of the LeaSue against
l~npe~qaltomIn Cologne was preceded
+ by a characteristic Incident. The
~ L’q~trmum of the Independent l.~tbeur

ant and intellectual
organizations
were
ofl111atedtO it. The anti-Imperialist
forces, however, lacked co-ordination
and It would be necessary to unite
them and to Join them up with the
general world movement against Imperialism.
>--~’tY of Great Eritain, Maxton. the
Trade Unloml and the league
munist member of Parliament
The most Importaut point on tbe
. ~ldlintvala.and the gecretaryof the agenda of the conference was the
~l~qttah section of the League against question of the relationsbetween tbe
-/~perialism,Rrldgeman,were arrested trade onions and the league. The
¯ .’flno~tendon theirway to thn execu- composition of the conference alone
;~t~We mo~lon of the League An Cologne. showed clcfii’Iythat tile league had
strengthened
its relationsto the musses
Only very energetic intervention on of the workingclassvery considerably.
their party with beth the Britishand NO less than nine men and women
~a~lgisn governments succeeded In .c- prominent in the trades union move~’-’mlring
theirreleaseand permission
for ment In Great Britaintook part in the
conference,
includingA. J. Co,)k. the
themto continuetheir Journey to Co- secretary
of the Miner’s Federationof
"..loess. The Belgian authoritiesgave i Great Britain" S. O Davies, the vice¯ ~g the formal reason for the arrests chairman of tiIo M. F. G. B.; H:trry
th¯ fact that when the executivesos- Jolllt,the leaderof the BritishMinorof the League was planned "to Ity Movement° and Alex Gossln. the

~

take lace. in Brusselsthe Bolg an au { secretaryof the NationalAmalgamated
P "
’
" I FurnishingTradesAssociation(Nafta).
thoritlesrefused permissionfor the [ Two representativesof the Committee
delegatesto enter Belgium.
in his opeoingspeech at the executive ~eaaion Muensenberg,the Seersof the League, expressedthe lndlgnatlanof those presentat the ourdo, of the leaderof the anti-imperialflit movement In the LaUn-Ameriran
countries, A¯tonla Mell~. who was a
member of the General Council of the
League and at the eume time the
lltoder of the Mexican Peasant Union,
by mo,cenary assassins of the Cuban
leverement,
Prohtd Murder of Mella
V~eeuUvo. Comm/ttoo-of the
~lteue agul~t Imperialism-bbing In
learlm with indignationof the

~

a member of its Oenerel Cousin lind ee-foundo,of the Letln-Amo,Leasue against lmpeflallem, by
"la/d agents of the government of
Cuba.
Numerous members of the General
~ounell of the League have fought
¯ inca the historic congress of the
X~tlle in Brossels,with all their onfor the anti-imperialist
movement.
~any have suffered imprisonme¯t and
wen death for their aetivitiss. The
murder of Molls represents a new and

while the other, by me~lS of
stcen& tables, would tend to draw
them to the bottom. Parts of the
bridge,he said,could be covered
to prevent damage by the weather.

¯--Sudanese,
theViotlms;[

LIBERTY

Arabia,
theMaAet---~byulnI NEW DELHI, India, Feb. 13.--Forty ruling princes, who have
Jane
Blamed
I been consulting over the recent trend toward political extremism in

"and I menUoned that the Leagas at

difference to the Princes, if they

YORK,

Sunday

Night,

Feb.

17.--A

Corp~+ was very effective. Mr. J. Pettis acted as chairman of-the
meeting. Mrs. L. McCartney, Lady
her place after a prolonged illness.

¯~ve[

+CITED
BYI TORIAN
HITISH
PEAK
olinthe
newspaper,
ea.+.endan,
+.,,.s
BYPERSIA
ticians
would
bea matter
Ioth
Raoes,
Enslaved,
Intermar-

NEW

very successful meeting, well atJended by members and friends, was
staged hole tonight by the Garvey Club. Reading of the weekly
message of the President-General by Master Glover of the Juvenile

~ British India, dramatically revealed their conclusions in the Chant]BERLIN. Fob. lO.--The Lokul An~
"
"
"
"
U!
solgo, -riots today astounding deetn I ber of Pt mce~ today, rhey unanimously affirmed that they eod
ratlaas’coneareing an aUegad
not assent to any proposals for the adjustment of equitable relatioal
trade otlU fiuoriehing In Africa whichI between the htdian States and British India unless such proposals
+
the British authorities era said to be proceed upon the initial basis of British connection.
’The Maharajah
of Patiala said
unable to ~mppraee.
the advocacy
of independence
by
"We were discussing the ueoomplishmentsof the League of Nations,"
a section of British Indian poli-

HALL,

0

Vice-President,

was back in

The musical program was as follows: Selection by the band, Prof.
Hasseil; anthem by the choir, Director Mrs. M. Dame; soprano
solo by Miss M. Hamilton; recitation by Legionnaire J. Huxtable,
entitled "Garvey and His Work."
A short talk was made by Messrs. Chas. Mills and Alleyne urging
the membership to pool "their resources comntercially like other

rIals used in the huge maasolaum and
they are callingfor more erulaeraal~l Is a tiltoneasof Dr. Sun. The reverse stoiseaee are free native quanlea.
more airplane ca."rlerethey uro cry- side mhow~ the front of the new mem- The black marble Is from Shantung,
Ing "loGes." That of noelf stokes orial tomb In Nenl0ng. CkinL where the granite from 8ooehow and the blue
us who follow Marcus Oarvey know the body of the Chinese patriot wSl glagedtile from |.’~tnton.The o,lglnal
that the peace ~t the world Is talkpismm for the Sun Yet;sen monument
lag~abontIs a peace the, t shallonly henceforth real. Twenty thoummd were drown by Y. C. LU, n young
be maintained by the~ power of fore~ eoplea of the medal, which was made shax~halarehitaot.
in the shape of gunpowder and poison by the Medullis Art Company of Now
The site chosen for the shrine earngases. The peace that the~ world can York, will see¯ be sent to China for nmndo
a fine view of the surrounding
only hope for is that pease spoken of presentation on June I, the dsy the eauutry, with the Yangtee River In
by the great Reformer, Jesus Christ.
the distance.And part of the emended
"For,behold,I bringyou 8end tidings large memorial hall and tomb are to plans for the sacred shrine calls for
of great Joy, peaceon earth, good will bc dedicated.
a broad roadway leading from the foot
to all mankind." Such a peace meThe massive tomb hem been in proc- of the flight of 8talre straight away
,not be establishednor maintainedun- ess of construction
for more than three to the river. Shortly after the death
less the Negro is in it. for he forms
years. The site is on a slopeof Purple of Dr, Sun the Nanking Nationalist
a part of mankind.
Mountain, Just outside the City of Government voted $i,0O0,0OOfor ths
construction of the memorial. It is

no CoUrage, no AndltUlab Ihl~n- ~t.00. If you wl~h tO pay pesttins wilthelp ynglte 3ro~ am If’ow- ml~ ~ St’r[ ~] ~oed no money,
Ing tired too seen, ~ to
Just your name sad addrees, l~O
qut~ly oahausfa& Patentee ts it nnwl Why wait? Evm’~ dSY
the
NEW
OUSt
Rtmaowat
GUARANTEEUS~
men end llmd women ~op n ~ad[~k Poinntinefor 10 days. tf not
¢ome.bgek ol~op the I~nUil~
ptctctyestt+f,od Tour reaflth111~o
deuhiotl~tme~t,elltlFolydiemmt
will be rot+reded ,~OTE: Oenolmt
from anything you nm~ lmvo u~d Pet~nUne L~ a Tonic, purity d
bofo,e---exacUywhat ewory
q~mlityg’ear~.::~oed
by a ehemfli~
man and womnn IS gflor. De- re~tsteredpb,,.rnt aeluLquallfie~
velop ¯ real Imfi~ovementl Oct Now York Llecnen Nr~. ~.gt7, New
TOm" share of the yo’~thful|oXI of 3er:+y v,lcenme No. 45LL /.(tdr~e
Ilfli thet make, everybodyImppyl yO.r totter to
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SONNEr

PROHIBITION OF A DRUM

L

HE CubanGovernment,
we are told.has prohibited
thebcatWhat thoughUau’emassivecitiesstanderect
ing of the African"bongodrum."Its monotonous
reverberations,so runsthestory,irritate
someand inducea stateof
On concavestreetsthat throbwithlife and action~
Whatthoughhis noblebuildings
are bedecked
savagery
in others.Thisis the drumwhichunderthe skilfulhanWithartthatyieldsaesthetic
satisfaction?
dlingof theAfrican
doesdutyas wireless
telegraphy
andwhichstill
What thoughhis wisdomsoarson rigidwings,
is a puzzleto theEuropean
scientists.
ButCubais notAfrica.
afteraI!, Cubais wellservedwithmoderntelegraphy.
Speedaoverirou,burrowsthroughthe deep,
So let the "bongodrum"be heardno more on Caribbean
shores
And hath treatedmany wondrousthings,
andwe willnot raiseourvoicein protest.
We couldonlywishthe’ flowed
Message*
varistm
If some may laugh,whilstothersneeds must werp~
Into trom,
the brs/n
and. quarters
m~dd Eir
Man’sis a worldof Freedomheldin chains
othergovernments
wouldemulatethe righteous
crusading
zealof Arthur, according to their nature.
theCubanofficials.
Let the saxophone
go, withits moaning,
gruelpassedto
departments
devoted
to
By Trade.the sire of Mammonand Oppression.
foreign
new..
polUles,
commerce,
And Comradeof Deceit.whosecrookedgains
lingmonotones,
andtheraucous
cymbals,
andthetrapdrums---insports, fashion and other subjects. BeBut jeerat dotingLaw’seffeteaggression.
signiaof the art of Paul~Vhiteman.
Manya man and maid,we tweenthe timemetmagee
werereceived
and the time they passed to "ezprcaAndsatisfyReligioo’s
earthly
greed,
trow.withrespectable
claimto civilization,
havelosttheirsenseof ales" in the hands of the printermuch
WhilstLabourlanguishesin very need. ~KobinaSekyL"
balance
in European
andAmerican
dancehalls,smitten
by transientstaff work had to be doqe.
savagery,
and all becauseof" the "monotonous
reverberations"
of The news might be old or Ilbelotm
or uninteresting;It had to be examtheseinstruments
of torturing
delight.....
lned. formulated and arranged; some
And more prohlhition
may wellbe enforced.
For instance,
the part of the staff must think of the
monotoncus
rnmblingof the New Yorkelevatedrailways
must fill policy of the Journal and make provision for future Issues.
manyan asylumbed,while,chieflyin townsof the Caribbean,
the The organizationIn the haman blain Alezandrlawas foundedIn 332 ]El, C. This translaUonIs the alleged otiSin
nameof thosedrivenfranticby "Paddy’s"
strenuous
application
to was apparentlyof a similar kind. Sir am a commercial and mlntory center. i of the work done by seventy rabbi&
Arthur said that the renmrkablething
known to us tho Septtmsint.
his Salvation
Armydrumat streetcorners,
mustbe legion.
In the course of the evolution of the Under Alexander’seucceaaor, Ptolemy
Of the many librariansof the AlesThe "bongodrum"is gone.Next,ye saxophone!
It becamealso tl~e great- andr~anlibrary,CalllmachusWna prob*
animal hraln wa~ that It was not the PhlladelphuB.

T

S

TI-I

does

lint

kr,

o-.vi~:

]I or fraudulent
advc:.’.:~il:~
R~.ade,~~( ~e Ne~oWorldare
I[ earnestly
requests,!
~3 i:iviLe
o~ aUentiOh
tO any ta|hffe
on
]t the lUStof an advmttsertO adhereto any representation
[[ eantained
in s NegroWorldadvertisement.

--UNDERTHE AUSPICESOF--

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENTASSOCIATIONOF THE WORLD
MARCUS GARVEY, President.General
--TO BE HELD AT--

KINGSTON,

staffs which handled the messages and
which yaw to the printing of the news
that had increased;tile changeswhich
had come about concerned the "editorialstaff."

eat Ilterorycenterof the ancientworld ably the most notable. In the first
when, about250 B. C.. he broughtabout ii)ll~ue,he changedthe type of literorY
the transferenceof nterary actlvtty Work beingdone by the schotaraat tile
from Athens to Alexandriahy his sud- museum and library from dramatic to
den patronaso of literature and the pastoral themes. Under Calllmachus’s
reports
indicate,
to
see
that
our
earnTo the Editor of The Negro World:
foundation, or enlargement, of the administration a catalogue WaS proNo.
3
Ings
are
not
thrown
way
In
this
drive
NEW
YORK,
FEBRUARY
23,
1929
VOI. XXV
pared which filled 120 voltUne&
No living man since the downfall of
Alexandrlnnlihrary.
for nationhoodand freedom,tlzen, out
It was this librarianalso who coined
]Ptolemy’spatronageat once brought
Kaiser ~A’llhelm II of Germany has of an apparent evil great good will
many of the best wrlt,~reand copyists the f:lmous idlraso "a big book iS a
been the victim of more unfavorable accrue to the race, and fifteenmillion
big
nuisance,"end made the eulsttng
to bls library, where they began what
---.-o---h~omebody with lulight and n Pet|so of humor once remarked that
newspapercommt,nt,el)use,vilificationsouls will shout their benedictionsto
eoun came to be the recognizedstand- volnme lighterhy dividing works Into
high
heaven,
and
lynehlngs,
segregaand
rhllcule
titan
Marcus
Garvey.
Not
the FilipinoIs easy to get on with till he tucksIn his shirt:bat that
Says Great Age of Negro Art ard editlon~of the greatwriters.From several rolls, each one beta. then
being a reader of French and Belgian tion and peonage may forthwithvanish
thereafterhe becomes a problem, growing more acute as he displays
in AmericaIs ComingSoon these so-called"Alexandrianeditions" called a book. It was under Calllnewspaper~I have no records of their in the din of the universal
shout,therehave descended moat of the ancient maehus*s new scheme that Homer and
further signs of westernization. A sacg SUit and a smattering of
by
saving
Mr.
James
Weldon
Johnson
comments or opinions;but of tits Engmanuscripts now preserved In our fa- Herodotus,among others, were divided
English serm almost always tO breed a violent dislike of white m~n
the
heartaches
and
the
trouble
of
send(From
the
Manshseter
Gunrdien
l lish:of the Aside-Saxons.
and of .~eInto books ,as we now have them.
IIIUUSI;brarles.
nnd angry demands for instant Independence. Trouble brews, itepi,
t gro-Amerleanswho lay claim to being Ing those periodic telegramsto southWeekly)
Ptolemy obtained the tragedies of Calllmachue also was the "father ot
down only by the patent fact of America’s overwhelming strength,
Mr. Carl yon Vechten, the author of the Greekwriters,Aesehylus,Sopheele~ library classideatlon,"and our modo
the intelligentsia
of theirrace in this ern governor~.
I maintainthat life Is of more value "Nlgger }leaven," made some Inter- and Horlpldse. In a way which will ern.st.hentes
Yet the problem remains, and the future la darkly uncertain,
country, enough has been written to
are llttit,morethan olnbthan money. I mean the little that Ne- esting comments on the position of
¯
1 fillvohlmcs.
of his.
show how eager, even how ruthh’ss,he or:(tluns
grogs
d,)
get;
and
our
financial
Invest.
xlr
.
Garvev
has
been
c:tlled
by
every
the
Negro
In
tke
United
States
when
.
The number of volume~ in the AlexO MR. LOTHROP STODDARD informs us in a recent article
.
was In obtaining what he wanted.
meats should be of less concern to I saw him during tile weelt-end.
There was a famine In Athens, Ptolemy andrian lil)rary was well above 500,on the gradualawakening
of Orientalpeoples..
And Mr. name,
with
a,~o
lanvIng to
adjecllves
He believesIll’relythat the present refusedto let the Atbenlanshave an)" 000. A great part of It was burned
that
could
be permitted
appear Ill these ~lncere and v.’eH-meltnlngOfStoddard
adds,"TheentireEastis today’tucking
in its print, and an unquestionable proof of ficlalsthan the lives of the unfm’tu- Negro *’fashion" In New York Is only of the food he could dlstrlbateunless accidentally during an attack In 47
the man’s iudomltableconrage and will nntes of our race who fall victims of the prelude to a great age of Negro
editions he wanted were sent to B. C.. made by a street mob on Julius
shirt’* * * Thismay not be pleasant
news to personsengrossedcan be found, not In the mauy obsta- mob violence, especiallywhen it lo art In America. Within fifty year~ the
him. Of course he got them. He sent Cae~er, who bad followed Pompey the
remembered
that
we
exercise
our
own
Net’To
art
and
literature
will
be
cles
tit.at
bnve
been
thrown
In
,Ills
path,
the Atheniansthe grain the)" needed. Great to Egypt. It Is likely that the
withpeacepactsand goodbusiness
forecasts.
Butit is the truth,
not In the tnuumerablelawsaltnhe has Independentright nnd Judgment In In- something with which the world wlli and olso paid them flftecn talents in rest of the librarywas burned during
andit oughtto be intelligently
faced."
eomb:tted,or the Insultingtaunts to vestingoar earningsas we thhlk lit, have to reckon. At present, In bls :diver(abont$Ig,000).
the l~vaslonof AurolianIn 2~9- A. D..
whichhe has keen for three years subA very lmport.aotIssne Is nOW fit view, no Negro author or artist bad
However, he did not send back the although there la e widely known tra,,, Thisis not newsto thosewho are following
the trendof daily JestedIn a "Cracker"prison,but in his atuke and we shoald begin to think produced anything that was consid- originalsof the tragedh,s,but anthcn- dition, still held to he authentic by
There IS e fact that Is ered first-ratein America. altbougb tieutedcopies In~tead. lie la said to many scholars, that the Caliph Omar,
militantsnrvlvalof the con(.entratedeoustructlw!ly.
eventsandreading
arightthe signsof thetimes.It is encouraging
attacksupon his intelligence,
his sin- often overlooked by both white end several writers had approached very: have hrought from Neleua the entire In 642 A. D., had the volumes disto the darkerpeoplesof the worldbecausesomeday thesepeoplecerity,l~isheredity,and his sanity. black criticsof :Ur. Carve)’:They are nearlyto that.
works of Aristotle,Am,,ag the trans- tributed among the baths In AlexanI a.~ked him about the poslUon of lations whleb Ptolemy had made for drla whore they were burned In the
The downfnlIof no gre:lt leader has*alwaysready to shed reel’s and squeal
are goingto pool theirknowledge
attd poweras the whiteracesi been
the
Negro
In
New
York.
so ardenLiy wished for, or prams- i over the money that the organlzcth,u
his new librarywero the hooks of lawn Ilentlng stoves. There seems now to
have done.Whatwill h@penthen,we cannoteven gness;but the tnrc]y announced since .~;Ipolcon.Ilaa w;t.~tcd,but they ~oem to forget "Itis dlll]cnltto talk shoutanythingof tht, Jews, recommended to him hy be no evidencethat can be adduced to
provu that lhe traditionis reliable.
Sometilnea the annoudct.mont comes tiler from all parts of the world we that Is so’large,"he said. "’Yea must
whitepeoples
of theeartharefinding
it sufficiently
interesting
to from tile editorialcohnuzlsof the New I wers draftedor InvitedIn In the Ill-qt remember that ]larlsm, the Negro his librarian,Demetriusof Phalcram.
quarter,
ia
half
the
size
of
Manchester.
discussit morning,
noonand night,and fromeverypossible
angle.!York ’"rinse.%"with :in itvsurancennd!*’GreatWar to ~ml Warn," a war Ill
! finalitymostgratifying
to Mr. G:lrvcy’sthe meRIng of which none of us par- Negro society la very self-contained.
We, who may he inclinedto minimize
or forgetthisgradualawak-!enemies.At other tllne~tile announce- tlctpatcdas members nf the respectlve~very snobbish and reserved. I lived
eningof the darkerpeoples
fromtheirslumber
of centuries,
are be- ment cornea through the columns of Allied governments¯ We loaf what was myself three years In Harlem hefort
(From the Gold Ooast 8peotator)
the "Herahl," as Ix result of an in* more than money--ourvery lives. Aml ] l wrote ’Nlgger Heaven,’ and I found
ing constantly
remindedby the uneasiness
of the whiteraceswho slnuatton by a drUnkcn I,ondon Cock- la the world made any safer for demur- I It extremely dUnl.Ultto break Into
racy or for us? Read the speeches eli Nee’re society, rrhey have an glebeney
on
tile
occashm
of
t~
speech
at
fullyrealize
the importance
attdsignificance
of theawakening,
and
The West of Africa has always been nears nnd adnllnlatrators,
also to roodthe Royal Albert flail. Aml, stiU st the past weeks lu Congress or I’arlla- I rate cnste system, and within those
made the butt of those who are not ern sclenve and the prosperity of the
theenormous
strength
of thisdarkgiantwho can crushallopp0si- other times, It Is broadcast through meat, sten to the ravingsof "ernlaer-i limits they are contented.
the liberal New York "World" that the fled" senators over the different navnlI "At the present time, however. In
ttonif he everrealizes
hisstrength
andgoesforthto conquer.
Imaginary empire of a bombastic programs and wo will realize that In New York there is a great Interest in
The Imputo " I Gold Coast l~ quite safe for anyone
trod,Ofinse.nitaUon.
,
has crumbled foreverbecausethe ver~ near f~ttn~ we m~’ agnla be ’Neigh-m’t. nnd Ne81m writers al~
, Mr. Stoddarddiscusses
at length"{heprogressof some of the potentate
of tbc heckling of some African stu- called out to fight for the freedomof artistsaJ~o welcomedIn society.Their tfon has t’oboundodhome. The notices [ to stay In If ordintlryhealth prseau*
small natlonn!ltleewhile 400 mllUons rehabilitation hnn come through the of Africa have never at any time In- / tlona are taken, so far za refreshments
peopleof the Orient--Japan,
China,Turkey,
Arabia,Persia,
North-dents!
and kicked arts. Ten years ugo It was very dim- cited Enghlud or an)’ other European’anddiet Is ,,oneerned.
I hnve quoted these Journals by vir- of ua willbe stillnationless
era Africaand Afghanistan.
He touchesuponthe possibilities
of tue of tile powerthe.*,"wieldas news- about, helplessvictimsof unrea~onahlecult for any Negro to get anythin~:i atlon lute their country, either to It Is nnfalrto ~Vest Africathat the
them or for trade purposes, so libel shoul,I be per,)etuated. Our
¯ IndiaandAfrica.
withan areacovering
morethan"halftheentire distributingagenciesIn this and many world-wide prejudice and unfounded publlsbed; today In New York. It Is govern
easier to get anythingpubt[shedtf yOU that If the necessityarose that some weather "la more reliable than any
otherlarge citiesof tile country,and hste.
landsurface
of the globe."
antiwithmorethana billion
inhabitants
western
power, for expansionpurposes, Europenn or American weather for
By this it should be fully realized aroa Negro than If you are widte
to bear out my contention In a preseeks Africanpossessions.It Is their that mntter, nnd the African has al¯ ---allmembers
of the darkraces,hitherto
despised
andridiculedviousarticleIn thesecolumns,that the by all wbo are dtspoaedto tamper with |n the 8outh,of course,It la different.duty
to make the place snnltary be- ways beon treated as a child. Laws
!activitiesof the all-embracing
Garvey- the fatureand libertiesof a largeraec In certainRtatc. Negroes,althoughalbecauseof theirbackwardness
and servility.
Negroeswho have lain always run senator to the wishes ~reup as we are: we wbo are deter-i lowed by federallaw to vote, are dls- fore sendingtheirrepresentatives. are passed to restrainblm from doing
~o
far
West Africa.Is concerned. tills and tbe other, while the white
the normalacquisitive
instinct
whichoughtto be fostered
and de- and propheciesof the high priestsand : mtned to earn the gratitude of our! franchisedby State htw. It Is Illegal althuughas
some portlona of n had been ~lement bare had more freedom. The
children yet unborn, that neither for ~cgroes to contract mixed marpopes of Journalism.
veloped
by.their
contacts
withthehighlydeveloped
whiteciviliza- For this. Negroes who seek a wider]abuse,imprisonment,nor deportation. rlagse, and educationIs deliberatelyi ceded to Great Brltota for umpteen African la not and does not expect to
especially Jn thoae States i years, not the slightest effort was be paid the same rate as a Eurepenn
tionin whichtheylive,mustblushwithshamefor membersof the world-freedomnnd nationalityof their lOOt even nnforeseenpersecutionscan avoided,
own, should be supremelygrateful. It Impair the faith of mllllnns of ns the; where the Negro population outnum- [made to Improve the possessions at or any white man. I,nt hc Is expected
the early stages,and when representa- to do the dirty work. If hc grumbles,
lacewho havenot heardand answered
the clarioncallof African shows an Independenceof rnchd group lworld over In our matchless leader, i bers the white."
tives who were sent out succumbed ho Is consideredImpertinent and may
Qarvey. If we stood doubtful at the
movement
bltherto
unknown
and
usnationalism.
to the climate, responsibleministers lose his Job. There Is a gulf fixed.
questionng ourselvesas to
tried, s tearing away frnm the qncs- ei~sarozlda,
of the realm showed by their atUtude When snapshots ore taken to be cent
we were men. he has shown
The UniversalNegro Improvement
Associationis the pioneer tlonahlegnldance to which we Ila,,’e whether
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Garveyism--The
Hydra-Headed
Monster

AUGUST

AN AUTHOR ABROAD
DISCUSSES HARLEM

"THE EAST TUCKS IN ITS SHIRT"

EVERY

9

COMMUNITY

WHERE

NEGROES

LIVE

IS ASKED

TO SEND

A DELEGATE

EXCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WITH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAM AlCA JULY 30, 1929

THE PROGRAM TO BE DISCUSSED:

.at,yes
nor
re.,dents
,. o.
thc);°::;Zel
’.ttu:
;a

P--ll l
"Do Na6vegGet Ju~t/cein J ohannesberg
,pe,.a~[

19

31st,

DEROGATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

HEALTHY GOLD ¯ COAST IS LIBELED
BY TERM, "WHITE MAN’S GRAVE"

BITORi~
OPINION
OF ~ NEGROPRESS

to

THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

S

CubaBansBeating
of
African
BongoDrum

1st

<i

andSerialFreedom
of theentireNegroRace.
(1) The Political
of proper
evidence
before
theLeagueof Nations
foran adjustment
of theInternational
RaceProblem.
(2) Thepresentation
(3)Thecreating
of a thorough
educational
systemforthehighereducation
of theNegroes
of America,
theWestIndiesandAfrica,
re~u!t;ng
inthefounding
ofthree
Negro
universities
ofa purely
technical
character-~ne
in Am.~rica,
oneintheWestIndies
andonein Africa.
(4)Thecreating
of general
economic
opno~--~ities
in agriculture,
industry
andcommerce
forO,eNegropeople
of theworld,
whereby
a briskandpropertraderelationship
maydevelop
between
theNegroes
of America,
Africa,
theWestIndiesandSouthandCentral
Amedca
toinsure
a stable
economic
status.
(5)Theacqu~ing
andcontrolling
of agricultural
landsforthescientific
development
of agrlcv]ture
andalsotheestablishment
of factorles
andindmtrial
imtitutiom
in various
Negrocommunities
to guarantee
permanent
employment
to theNegroes
of America,
Africa,
the
WestIndies,andSouthand Central
America,
EuropeandCanada.
(6)The hunching
of a new llneof steamships--The
BlackStarLine--to
facilitate
Negrotradeandcommerce
throughout
the world.
(7)To establish
in London,
Washington,
Pads,Berlin,
Rome,Brussels,
Geneva,
Tokio,
China,
India,
WestAfrica,
SouthAfrica
embassies
torepresent
theinterest
of theentire
Negro
raceandtowatch
andprotect
their
rights.
(8)Theestablishing
ofa daily
paper
in several
large
cities
of theworld
toshape
sentiment
i~ t~vor
of theentire
Negro
race,
namely,
London,
Paris,
Berl~,.
Capetown,
NewYork,Washington,
GoldCoast,
WestAfrica,
andtheseveral
important
islands
of theWestIndies.
(9)Thepractical
effort
of uniting
everyunitof theNegroracethroughout
theworldin to oneorganized
body.
ofplanstounify
theroll,pus
beliefs
andpractices
of theentire
Negro
race.
(10) Theformulating
of a universal
social
codefortheNegro
race.
(11)Theestablishing
andexecute
eachandeveryoneof theaboveobjects
within
tenyearsas a solution
of theNegroproblem,
and
(12) To makepractical
as a meansof saving
theNegroracefromfurther
exploitation
andpossible
extermination
in theworld.
(13)To budget
fortheexpenditure
of a fundof sixhundred
million
dollars
in tenyears
to execute
theaboveprogram
as shall
be determinedby theconvention.
officiah
of the Universal
NegroImprovement
Auodation
and AfricanCommunities’
Leagueof the
(14)To dectthe international
World.
fromtheconvention
to attend
thetenthsession
of theLeague
of Nations
at Geneva,
Switzerland.
(IS)To electtwelvedelegates
asaffeettheinterest
oftheNegro
race.
(10Totakeupallandinchmatters
of the Universal
NegroImprovement
Association
andA. C. L
(17)To discussand amendtheconstitution
l j

Aft Negrolna@ugon~,
Oreanlza~om,
Churchu,$odefies,Lodgesand peacefuland law.abidine
leffltimate
and Constitutional
movementsin tht
to send delegatesto t~ Wodd Convention..
Delegates
are invitedfrom every"sectionof Africa,Europe,Asia,America,the West Indies,Canada,Southand CentralAmerk~,
All communicatiom
for the conventionshallbe addressedto:
Re.at, Conmm6on, UMwrml Nelrro imlm~nmentA~edotlon,Edduda, 67 3lips Read, Crl Roads Post Office, St. Andrew, Jamaic~:o q. W. I.
ii

Letevewlm~
attend
theGreatest
Convention
in thehistory
of theNegroRace.
--BY ORDER-/

UNlVALNF0 IMPROVENBT
ASSOCIATION
OF WOW)
HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS
Asd.tant
Predd.mt-G,
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